RAVINTOLALAIVA
SVARTERUDOLF

S T A RT E R S
GARLIC ESCARGOT’S Á LA SVARTE
(L,G*) 9,50€
herb-garlic butter fried escargot’s and
her bread

CURED FISH AND POTATOES (L,G)
11,90€
Cured fish, marinated potatoes salmon roe,
dill-sour cream and seed cracker

REINDEER CARPACCIO (L,G) 12,50€
Reindeer (FIN) marinated with sherry,
pickled root vegetables and horseradish
mayonnaise

DAILY VEGETABLE SOUP (L,G)
7,90€/14,50€
Ask more from waiter!

M A I N C OU R S ES
FRIED BALTIC HERRINGS (L) 14,90 €
Svarte’s famous Baltic herrings, mashed
potatoes á la ship, pickled cucumbers
and cranberries and dill- sour cream
SEASON’ S FISH (L,G) 26,50€
Fried fish, vegetable purée, fried
chanterelle and potatoes and beurre
blanc sauce

PEPPER STEAK Á LA SVARTE
(L,G) 29,80€
Tenderloin of beef 175g (FIN), peppercheese sauce, potato cake and seasons
root vegetables
REINDEER Á LA SVARTE (L,G) 32,80€
Griller sirloin of reindeer (FIN), potato
cake, seasons root vegetables and
rosemary sauce
WIENER SCHNITZEL (L) 23,90€
Traditional escalope of beef(FIN)175g,
mashed potatoes, seasons root
vegetables

RED WINE STEAK Á LA SVARTE
(L,G) 24,90€
Grilled sirloin of beef 175g (FIN), seasons
root vegetables, potato cake and rosemary
sauce
BEEF BURGER (L) 17,50€
Overcooked beef (BRA), pickled cucumber,
red onion compote, salad, Monterey-jack
cheese and horseradish mayonnaise
BLUE CHEESE CHICKEN (L,G) 18,90€
Grilled chicken (FIN), blue cheese, potato
cake, rosemary sauce and seasons root
vegetables
BEETROOT RISOTTO (VL,G) 15,90€
Roasted cashew nut, feta cheese and
parmesan

KIDS

D E S S E RT S

CHICKEN BASCKET (L) 8,50€
Breaded chicken breast (FIN) country
style French fires, herb butter, salad and
cucumber mayonnaise

CHOCOLATE CAKE Á LA SVARTE
(L*,G) 8,50€
Delicious chocolate cake, smoked chili
dressing, berries and vanilla ice-cream

FRIED FISH (L,G) 9,90€
Fried fish , mashed potatoes, salad and
cucumber mayonnaise

CREME BRURLEE (L*,G) 8,90€
Creme brulee, rhubarb sorbet and roasted
white chocolate

MINUTE STEAK (L,G) 9,90€
Grilled sirloin of beef (FIN), country style
French fries, herb butter, salad and
cucumber mayonnaise

CHEESE PLATE 8,40€/14,00€
Daily cheeses, grapes, crackers and jam á
la svarte

CHILDREN’S MEAT BALLS 8,90€
Meatballs á la svarte (FIN), mashed
potatoes, cucumber mayonnaise and salad

ICE-CREAM PORTION Á LA SVARTE
(L*G) 7,50€
Choose ice-cream or sorbet, choice of
dressing: strawberry/ chocolate /caramel
and berries

